Ryne Hill

11748 16th Ave NE
Seattle, WA 98125

www.rynehill.com

education

skills

activities

University of
Washington
BFA, Visual
Communication Design
3.6GPA
Graduated June 2008

Proficient:
InDesign, Illustrator,
Photoshop
Familiar:
Flash, Dreamweaver

Volunteer head coach
of a youth soccer team
for NYSA 2004-Present

206.427.3967
ryne@rynehill.com

Avid golfer
AIGA Member

recognition

work experience

Logo & Letterhead
Design 12
Rockport Publishers

Modulor LLC
Freelance Designer
04/2011—07/2011

Eco Graphics (2009)
by Peter Fine

Hunt Marketing Group
2003-2008
Dean’s List
Various quarters

Freelance Designer
02/2011—04/2011

4th Avenue Media
Graphic Designer
06/2009—11/2010

NBBJ
Freelance Designer
06/2010—07/2010

Inglewood Golf Club
Proshop Assistant
08/2002—present

Worked as a freelance designer collaborating on identities, packaging,
websites and collateral for the Heavy Restaurant Group. Responsibilities
included concepting stationery packages and business cards for the
various brands under the Heavy umbrella, as well as creating packging
designs for Purple, Barrio, and Lot No. 3.

Worked as a freelance designer on various projects for the University of
Washington as well as Safeco Insurance. Responsibilities included
designing and coding flash banners as well as creating unifying web pages
and developing content hierarchy directly from wireframes.

Created visually impactful designs, including websites, logos, stationery
and brochures. Responsibilities include information architecture of current
websites, interacting with clients on a regular basis to manage deadlines as
well as collaboration with a design team in order to exceed client
expectations with our presented designs.

Worked as a freelance designer creating a book for the VA Hospital in
Louisiana. Responsibilities included coordinating with designers and
architects in both the Seattle and Columbus offices to acquire necessary
content as well as developing an overall hierarchy and infographics for the
book to highlight the impact that the VA Hospital will have in the area.

Interact with over 75 members daily both in person and over the phone.
Responsibilities include opening or closing the pro shop, balancing the till
at the end of the night, acting as a starter on the first tee and supervising a
bag room staff of up to five employees at a time, ensuring that they take
care of member needs as well as perform daily duties to make sure that the
proshop runs smoothly and functions at its best.

